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Mr. C. A. Bynum
Mr. N. Baker
Mr. Milton
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Young
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Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS AT
NARBERTH POST O}'FICE

LOST-Monday morning, between 218
Hampden avenue and Station, lady',.

black leather envelope pu...e, contalnlne
keYII and money. Keys valuable. Finder
keep half the money tor return to P. O.
BOll, 113. (410)

YOUNG MAN WA"''TED to work few hour"
N::~e~tg~y on lawn and garden. Box 404,

MOVING and will lIell .. practically new
porcelain lined refrigerator and nther

artlclell. I Woodside avenue. (Up)

FOR SAI,E--A bargain. Nlne-ronm hOUl",
ba.th. eteam heat. electric licht, fine sbade

treee. 214 Forrest avenue. Inquire at houee.
(41c)

Two cents per word each Insertion, callh
In advance. No advertillement accepted un
lellll callh accompanlell copy.

RED CROSS

TRIPLE ENTENTE FOR MAIN LINE LEAD-AUTOCAR,
DUN & CO. AND WAYNE HOLD 'CLEAN RECORDS

The second game, in the Main Line League second round, produced a
triple entente Witll Autocar Club, Dun & Company, and Wayne all tie away
for the lead with two clean victories to date. It is safe to assume that this
will be broken this coming Saturday. Autocar Club has a hard game over in
the town of Norristown, and Dun & CO\llpany and Wayne battle between
themselves at Wayne. It is up to the fans to pick the leader when the sun
sets on the seances of the diamond this Saturday.

While Berwyn. Bon-AII' and Norristown all' dropped their games again
last week, placing another triple entente for the cellar position. it is 110t
likely that these clubs are going to continue in this position, as they all have
good teams and sl10uld travel in with the rest of the clubs so far as per~

centage basis is c()ncerned, within a few weeks. .
Autocar Company gave the Bon-Air barons a trimming to the tune of 7

to 1. Barker's Cillb is still stepping lively, and are going to see to it that
they keep in condItion to make a good season all the way through. It may
be that they will Ilot win the second round, but even then woe to the team
that does win It and plays them in the championship series at the close ot
the season. Bon-Air seems to be unable to cop a Victory from the rival Ard
more ciub, but can be depended on to garner many victories befoft! the close
of the season.

The Wayne Sllburbanites took the Lee Tire & Rubber Club into camp
via the shut-out route, 3 to 0, much to their surprise. Lee Tire was quite
jubilant over their victory in the opening game trom West Chester, but
found Wayne not quite so soft. One bad break in the managerial depart
ment of Lee Tire was when they allowed Moyer, the nifty left-handel', to sit
on the bench, while Kindergan got his bumps for three innings for just as
many runs. They then rushed Lefty Moyer to the mound and the rescue,
and he promptly put a silencer on their war cluhs. Possibly the story would
have been different had Lefty started the fastivlties.

Dun & Compauy held their OWn with the leaders by copping an easy
victory over Berwyn Buccanneers, who could only collect four blngles off
Grevelle. This was the opening game of Dun & Company as a home club
in the borough of Narberth. The club should have a good following with
this class of ball.

The hardest-fought game was in West Chester, where the Independent
Club, of that burg, made a debut as a Main Line League club to their home
fans. Arter dropping the opening game the week before, the Independents
came back strong and played the Norristown A. C. a good game, finally win
ning out, 5 to 4. This puts West Chester in the rttnning, and with Eddie
Meehan, formerly of Brill's Delaware County League, they will make a fast
combination.

This week's battles all promise hard ones, and the change in standing
is hard to predict.
AlTTOCAR CLUB AT NORRISTOWN.

DU:N It COl'lPANY AT WAYNE.
BERWYN AT WEST CHESTER.

BON.AIR VS. LEE TIRE, AT CONSHOHOCKEN.
. "THE SCRmE."

R: G. DUN & COMPANY OPENS WITH VICTORY-
NEW HOME CLUB ASURE PENNANT CONTENDER

1I0LIDAY HOUSE

MAIN LINE DRAFT LISTS

Lower Merion EUglbles Numbering
2934 Can Loom Numbers

LoWoCT Merion township's list of
eligibles for the draft, with the 'H~t

of Narberth ·borough, arrived at the
Lower Merion police station, Ard
more. The list contains 2934 name;;,
but is not arraned alphabetically, and
Robert M. MacReynolds. assistant
clerk, Is working on it, so that eligible')
who want to learn their numbers can
do so quickly.

The list includes the names of men
who registered in Villanova, Rose
mont, Bryn Mawr, Hav.erford, Ard
more, Wynnewood, Narberth, Merion,
Bala, Cynwyd and Gladwyne.

The Cheltenham list will be posted
at some centrnl point in that sectiQIl.

DR. COMFORT ASSUMES DUTIES

Community Canning Centers

Mr. Theodore Ritchie, who haS
been staying with his sister, Mrs.
Chudleig,h Long, 311 Narberth ave
nue, leaves in a few days to take his
post In the Quartermaster's Depart
ment, temporarily located at Gover
nor's Island, New York.

(Contlm:.ed on Fourth Page)

Names of all men registered In
Narberth with the serial llumbers are
posted in the lobby of postoffice. A
list is also posted in the fire house,
where it may be seen in the even
ing after postoffice hours.

Anyone having any Japanase lan
terns to lend for the Red Cross Gnr
den FeLc, kindly call up Mrs. James
1"oote, 39 Montgomery avenue, and
your offer will be greatly apprec;ated.

,~here she will spend the remainder of i TRIANGULAR GARDEN FETE
the summer with relatives. I ---

On Saturday afternoon and evening,
Mrs. Everett Hall and Mrs. Cora. JUly 21, there will be a large Garden

Hall, recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. IFete for the benefit of the Narherth
R. J. Dothard, Wynnewood aVl'nue, Branch of the American Red Cross, to The New Pennant Aspirants, R. G. Dun & Company, with Manager Fred
have gone to Brooklyn, N. Y. Ibe given in Triangle Col()ny, formed Clougley at the helm, made quite an auspicious debut in the Borough of Nar-

_ _ by Montgomery, Narberth and Price berth, as a home club of the Main Line League, copping a victory in rather
easy fashion over t.he Berwyn Buccaneers, final score of 9 to 1. It was a

Come up on the hill next Saturday av,enues. clear case of "too much Grevelle," for the best the visitors could do was
from· thr.ee until seven, and do your I All members of the Red Cross are secure four safe hits off his elusive shoots.
bit for the Nar.JCrth Branch of thtl urgently requested to phone Mrs. The fans that journeyed to the Borough Athletic Field were all well
American Red Cross. Members please I' James FooLe, offering your services rewarded with speedy baseball, and had the opportunity of looking over
wear uniforms. and donations for this very worthy some of the home talent as well as the fiashy Dun & Company contingent,

___ affair. all banded together now go to make a club that will be a contender for the
Hampden avenue folks very much As everyone in Narberth is inter- gonfalon in the second round of the Main Line League chase.

appreciate the kindness of Mr. Chas. ested in the Red Cross. each one Is Vernon Fleck, while not getting a clean hit, drove the ball hard and solie!
Ensinger In cutting down the tall expected to help make this a success. and only fast fielding cut down his drives. Vernon, our pride of past sea

. sons, cantered in the left garden as of yore, and will be a boon to the Dun
weeds, which very much annoyed pe- contingent, both afield and with his big stick. Another home chap who'
destrlans in passing. REf) CROSS :Jhowed to advantage was Owen Humphries, who simply sauntered ~hr01\gh .

the game with several safe drives, and handled himself in faultless style at
The following is the list of those ·in the keystone sack. With "Ig" Kirsch holding down the hot corner at third.

charge of the Red Cross work at the The versatile Collins and Humphries, along with Bennie Gilbert, who was a
Y M CA.' regular Mclnnis at the initial bag, it is going to make tough sledding for
'MO~d~ ~ornlng-Y M C A Aux-, Barnltz to wedge back on the infield. Taking the team as a Whole, when

. y . . ., IGiroux, the Ithan phenom of th.e wind pad and big mitt, comes to the team
lliary, Mrs. Stickney in charge. this week and the services of one more twirler is secured, which Cloughley

Monday afternoon-Mrs. R. C. Hoff- is hustling after hard, the fans of fandome Narberth can rest assured that
man in charge. thpre is a battling aggregation working in the borough.

Tuesd'ay morning-Mrs. Tristian B. It is to be regretted that Jack Fahey, the midget maskman of the past
duMarls in charge. seasons, is not in the lineup, but then wait and look over Giroux. Many well

Tuesday afternoon-King's Daugh- recall his good w()rk on the Ithan team. and he can handle the breaks of
tel's, Mrs. C. T. Faties in chargoe. IllOSt a~y twirler. and at the same time inspire pep in the team as a whole.

Wednesday morning _ Community ThIS Saturday the Dun & Company Boroughites make a journey to the
Cl 'b M C P F' 1 I 1 a e town of Wayne to give battle to the Suburbanites. This is quite an attrac-

II, rs. . . ower n c I rg. tion, and many of the fans cjln be well rewarded for the afternoon holiday
Wednesday afternoon-Thimble Club by making the trip to the Wayne field and root for the local team.

and Needlework Guild. "THE SeRmE."
Thursday morning-Mrs. A. H. Cole

in charge.
Thursday afternoon-Mrs. Rezo

Brooks in charge.
Friday morning-Mrs. Robert H.

Brown and Miss Buckman in charge. f
Friday afternoon-Mrs. Carroll

Downes in charge.
You are all cordially invited to be

present on any or all of the davs.

TAX COLLECTOR
THE BOROUGH OF NARBERTHOF

Hetty Baxrer's Gossip.

After Residing in Narberth for Fourteen Years
I desire to announce my candidacy tor the office of

If nominated and elected I can assure my fellow-citizens that I
will endeavor to render conscientious service in the pertormance ot
my dUty.

THE FIRESIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Thellwell R. Cogges
hall, of Forest avenue, will spend the
summer at Island Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Foster,
of Merion avenue, have returned
from a very enjoyable automobile trip
through the Poconos.

Mrs. Henry C. Howes, Essex and
Woodside avenues, whose son Henry is
stationed at Cape May, N. J., has re
turned from a V'isit there.

Do not forget to go to the Red Cross
Lawn Fete on Saturday afternoon and
evening, Price, Narberth and Mont
gomery avenu'es.

Narberth citizens are greatly In
terested in the progress being made
in the erection of the new station
and postoffice at Merion.

If the 'bus running to All Saints'
Church is not better patronized, it
will be necessary to withdraw it for
ihe summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lanahan, of
Forrest avenue, are occupying their
Pine Beach bungalow. Attention is called to the fact that

anyone who gives a day or day's ser-
. II vioe to the Canning Center at Ard-

Send us your weekly Firesl~e items more may bring theIr own vegetable~
They are always good readmg, and lor fruit to the center and have them
ar.e appreciated 8S well. canned free. This center is run for

the benefit of the community. As the
linited States <rovernment has taken
over the canning industrl.es of the
country it is essential that each and
everyone should do thJeir share in

Mr. Hall Downes, of the Annapolis Icanning all the food theY possibly can
Naval Academy, spent Sunday with in order to help meet the stringency
Mr aud Mrs. Carroll Downes. which is predicted will exipt the com-

. --- Iing winter. Phone. Narberth 390··W
Mr Chudlelgh R. Long is with the if you can give either Friday morning

Mari~e Corps In Santo Domingo, D. or afternoon to help in this work.
R i n t i France as has been IAutomobHes leave the post office at
st~tea;( 0 n, 1 9.30 A. M. and 1 P. M. for the Canning

Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hunter: o:llTTENTION Ol' STENOGRAPIIER~
Marlon avenue, have been entertaming . AND TYPEWRITERS
Mr. Hunter's mother from West Phila-

delphia. The United --;;;es Government
needs, and needs badly, great numbers I
of stenographers and typewriters, both
men and women, for service in the
departments at Washington, D. C., and
the situation in Federal offices oltiside
of 'Washinugton is scarcely less
urgent. The supply of qualified per
sons, on the commission's lists for
this class of work is not equal to tl1e
demand, and the commission urges, as
a patriotic duty, that citizens wIto.
this special knowledge apply for ex
amination for the <rovernment service.

Examinations for the Departmental
Service in Washington, D. C., for both
men and women are held every Tues'
day In 400 of the principal cities.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Donnelly an,
fami'ly, of Woodside avenue, are at
Eaglesmere.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cole, of Wood
side avenue, hav,e left town for their
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob K. Lissey and
Miss J. Turner are at AsburY Park,
N. J.

Mrs. G. S. Warder, of Hampden
avenue, is visiting in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott G. Dodge are
visiting friends in SchenectadY, N. Y.

Mr. Clement Booth visited in Nar
berth on Sunday.

1\11'. and Mrs. C. B. Morton are at
Hon.eybrook, Pa.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Holiday House, it was found that their
was a great shortage of funds so far
this swmmer.

It costs three dollars ($3) per weel;
for ·each guest they entertain. They
accommodate twenty-five children for
two weeks; when they rebun, twenty
ftve more come out tor two weeks,
and so on.

With the high cost of Hying and so
few contributions this year, the direc
tors are asking the peopI.e in Narberth
and vicinity for donations of money,
fruit and vegetables.

They extend a cordia.l invitation to
all to come and visit th e Hc..Udav
HOllse, and see the good 'Work being
done there, knowtng our purse strings

Haverford College's new president, would loosen could we see for our- Since the Red Cross work rooms
Dr. William W. Comfort, elected to pelves the noble work being done opened in the Y. M. C. A., the interest
succeed Dr. Isaac Sharples last fall. there. Is increasing wilth each week. The
Monday assumed his new duties. He work is not only fascinating, but the
is arranging a summer course in COUNTY EXEMPTION BOARDS
French for the group ot Friends who ladies seem to enjoy the social chats
will soon arrive at Haverford to pre <rovernor Brumbaugh has announced with each other as they make their

Mrs. William H. Nash, of M3rIon pare tor work In the Friends' reCOIl- appo·intments of men to fill vacancies fingers fly doing the vanous bandages,
avenue, Is leaving for Ossining, NY., struction unit. on the exemption board, caused by packs, etc.

::==============================~Iresignations. The cha.nges tor this Stop in. the work room a.ny day at~ county are as tollows, the first nama any hour and see what the ladies are
'being the original appointment al'd th3 doingI You will at once procure a
ElICcond name that ot his successor. unitorm and want to g,et right at work

Montgomery, No.1, Horace W. yourself.
Smedley; John S. Clarke, .Ardmore. All members are quested to wear

Montgomery, No.4, Goorge Kno1 uniforms in the work room.
McCain; B. Witmll.D. Dambly, Skip- They may 'be obtained from Mrs. 10'.
pack. 'W, Stites.

Montgomery, No.4, Dr. H. CrOflkey Those who' ha.vethem will kindly
Allen; Dr. Herbert T. Moyer, Lans- wear them at the Garden Fete on Sat-
dale. ' urday.

Mrs. A; P. Redifer, 119 Essex ave·
Miss M. Suter, ot New York, is visit- nue, willI supply allyone with weol to

RAYMOND C. JONES ling Mrs. A. and Miss G, Haight, of,ma.K.e scam, sweaters, socks or wrist·
'-_A_d_v_e_rt_ls_lI_m_e_nt ...,; Windsor avenue. ,lets tor the Red Cross••
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Of course, we
deliver - aDY
place - I&OY

time.

Company

--- '.- _.._- ,-, _ _ ,

I,AXCASTER PIKE IS }'R}:£

Don't forget that this Is a com
munity of home mnkers and home
keepers and that one of YOUR
MOIST IMPORTANT DUTIES Is to
keep It so.

You can aid materially by do
Inlr yonr shopping and markeUng
with the advertisers In this paper.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Home

The officers and men or ,the ~erl

can army are among the best-paid In
the world.

The Eagle Tailoring Co.
234 WOODBINE AVE.

Phone 1203-J. NARBEItTH, PA.
Lndfes' and Gents' Tailoring

Cleaning. Pressing, Dyeing and Re
pairing. Prices Reasonable. Work
ea lIed for and delivered.

StlLte Assumed Possession of Old Toll
U.ond on )[onday

The Lancaster pike, from Overbrook
to Paoli, was freed from tolls on Mon
clay one day late. Joseph W. Hunter,
Deputy Commissioner of State High
ways, and John S. G. Dunne, super
intendent of the turnpike company,
traveled along the famous old road
way shortly after noon in an auto
mobile and closed all the toll houses
-nine of them.

The tollgate keepers pac~ed up and
quit, and as soon as possIble thp old
houses, some of which are used a'l
dwellings by the keepers, and the lit·
tle sentry box~s guarding the sldt'
roads, will be removed.

It was a distinct surprise to the
motorists, as previous reports had tn
dicated that the closing would he de
layed for some days, ann for hou,rs
automObilists were slowing up at the
desC'l'ted posts of the tollgate kep.pers
to pay their way, only to brlght..;n 111)

and speed away joyously when the
news broke upon them.

or what you are, until you have been
examined.

You cannot be exempted or dis
charged until you haVe demanded ex
emption or dlschar~e.

You are not exempt automaticaIly
because you are married, or because
of your occupation.

You may find yourself suddenly or·
dered to a training camp or brand
ed as a deserter unless you see to
it that you comply with all these l.etgal
requirements.

LIABILITIES.

rAl)ITAL S'fOCK $ 150,000.00

SURPLUS............................. 125,000.00

UNIHVlm;n PIlOt'n's 124,030.08

m:l'OSITS 1,835,717.71

HOWARD'S

383,111.01

159,888.79
266,05l.O6

220,506..'l.'J

737,M3.1:J

468,657.45

$2,234,70.'1.29

JUNE 30, 1917

Bowling tournament over.

Telephones,
1267
1268

....... ~'-'" .... '.....<A.o ....'- ... •_ .....,:,._......·:w..._ ............ -••

See the silver cup and gold medal
in McIntyre's window. Games were
close and winners are to be congratu·
lated.

llESOUllCES.

MOU'1'G,\GJo;S Axn .TPDG~IENTS $

WANS ON COJ,J,ATEUAL .

INV}:S'f~n:NT S};CUlUTU;S .......•..

COMM}:nCIAL I'APElt .

ilEAL ESTATE. ~'unNITURE AND

}'IXTURES .

CASH ON HAND ANn IN nANKS. ~ .

STATEMENT OF

The Merion Title & Trust

~The Merion ,Title & Trust ,Co.
NARBERTH OFIFICE, ARCADE BUILDING

. ,', OPEN FROM 8 A. M., TO 4 P. M. . , '
SATURDAYS 8 A. M. TO NOON.. FRIDAY EVENINGS 7. UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

n. '1'. WHITE.

HARRY A. ,JACOBS,
Editor.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Casbler.

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1917

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 12nO.

'fbere wlll be drilling at Elm
Hall hereafter every Monday
/lnd Thursday nights at eight
o'clOCk. AU tllOse who have bad
nny military experience are
especially Invited to come out
/lnd take part, /lnd assist In tile
work.

, ~ \

Some months ago, a. little personal
work was taken up with the PeilDsyl
vania Railroad, -the result of which
was an express for Nal"berth. It was
not an easy matter to have accom
plished the work. Of course we all
appreciate it, 'but why aren't you
wl,ling to 'help us get a new post office
and station?

Would you like to know a few fa.cts,
quietly, regarding the post office and
station matter? Then 'drop us :1 line
and, perhaps, you'll be surprised to
know 'what a bIg tliing can be accom
p.llshed by a little work on ypur part.

Our Town Is in receipt of an in
teresting communica.tlon entitled.
"Our Resurfaced Str-oots," Which we
would very much like to publish, but
as the author failed to sign his namol
to the article (which name we would
have withheld, if requested) we havol
been compelled to carry the com
munication over, hoping that the
author may, even now, adVise us.

Our Town thanks the Women's Com'
munity Club for the cash donation
which they have g.enerously sent us,
in appreciation for the good "ord~

spoken for Alice in Wonderland.

Mrs. C. T. Moore A. J. Loos
Mrs. Roy E. Clark Henry RoBe
Earl F. Smith W. T. Melchior
q. M. Henry

Assoclaoo Editors.

Send all letters and news Item
P. O. Box 404.

Send all advertising copy to P. O.
Box 820. '

Make all remittances to P. O. Box
118.

Our Town Is
newsstand, and
Davis.

Entered as second-class matter, Or.
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
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OUR TOWN
avenue north to the'Hagy 'Estate Une, i Iy be passing In' transit to other

, in compliance of Ordinance. Address, points.
_______ communications to H. D. Narrlgan.1 As I say, the War Department In·

An ExperIment In Co.operatllll Chairman Highway Committee. tends to do its full part in these mat-
;"urnaUllm-No Paid Workers. I' C. E. HumphreyS, tera, but we expect the co-operation Th B S

O
'd d p' bli h d Th' - President of Council. and support of tbe local communities. e rightest pot in Narberth

wne an use every urB- I i A dd b h N b th Ci i A ia I Attest: If the desired end cannot otherw se rug store in the most modem sense of the term
tiay y tear er v c BSOC - I t. V. Noel, be achieved, 1 propose to move the

on. Secretary of Council. camps from th.ose neighborhoods In .----- .. _._..- .--_.., ". _.... ---

NARBERTH CIVIC ASSOCIATION. WhIC: clean conditions cannot be se- Y. M. C. A. NOTES
president, A. J. LOOS

C
' Sh J B nt:SWt:~T }'OltEIGN};US cuIre t'hl

Vice-presidents, A. . and,. . 11m BONDS n s connection, let me call ¥.Qur
Williams, James Artman. attention to the Commission on

Secretary and tr'3asurer, Frank J. It t Training Qamp Activities whi~h Iwas no the American citizensWiese. _ alone have organized to advise with me on
who subscribed to Liberty 1Directors, Frederick L. Rose, George questions relating to the moral laZ-

M. Henry, W. Arthur Cole, George M./ B?nds. A great number of citizens ards In our training centers, as well
Colesworthy, Mrs. William S. Horner, 01 other nations living here, ,,:hO as to the promotion of rational reo,'
A. E. Wohlert, Mrs. George M. Henry, have never taken out naturalizatIOn creation facilities within and without
Fletcher W. Stites E. A. }1:uschamp, papers, subscribed liberally to the the camps. The members of this I'

H. C. Gara, Henry Rose, Edward S. bonds. The International NICkell Commission are as follows:
Haws, Mrs. Roy E. Clark, Mrs. Les- Company at Its Bayonne plant h.as Raymond B. Fosdick. chairman;'
ter W. Nickerson, William D. Smed- nearly two thousand f?relgners in Its Lee F. Hammer, ThOl,nas J. Howells,
ley. employ llnd those foreIgners purchas- Joseph Lee, Malcolm L. McBride,

ed more than one hundred and fifty John R Matt, Charles P. Neill, Ma-
thousaud dollars of Liberty Bonds. jar Pal~er E. Pierce, U. S. A.
. It has been noted, too, that Amer- It is possible that the chairman of
lCan cities with large populatlons of th's Commls310n or some of its mem
foreign birth. were notably Iibe~al In Ibe~s will consult with you in regard
their subscrlptlons to tIle. LIberty to the .lctlvities which they have in
Loan. . hanl!. I hespeak for them your Ut

Now that our soldiers are actuallY most support and co-operation.
in France. and our people familiar Very trulY vours.
as never before ',:"ith the details of . ned) NEWT'ON D. BAKER
Government bond Issues. the next of (Slg f W 1 eh i 'Of
Llherty Loan Bonds will receive un- Secretary a ar a~( a rman
douhtellly an even more enthusiastiC' the Council of NatIOnal Defens~.

support Ihan its predecessor. I --
To the Editor of .Our Town: . . The duck pins are now working ancl

to (:OU~(,lJ, Ot' XA'fIOXAL DE)'EXS}: A few days ago It was my priVIlege Its a lot cooler In the basement to
to meet a trained nurse who has just I enjoy oneself these warm evenings.

Washington, May 26, 1917. returned tram the American Arnbu-l ' ---
I am very anxious to bring to the lance ~ospltal in France, and I beard There were 158 present at Sunday'f

attention of State Counclls of Defense many mterestlng as well as man~' ter- Union Twilight services, when Rev,
a matter in which they can be of rible details of the work there. A. S. Demmy preached on "The Vic,

on sale at the depot great service to the War Department. The one thing that impressed me tor's Crown."
at the store of H. E. In the training eamps already estab. most was her graphic description of The evenings are cool up at Nar·

lished or soon to be established, the result of the awful cold and rain berth and Woodbine avenues on Sun'
larg,e bodies of m~1!, selected primar- during the winter months. She said cay evenings and there's plenty of
Ily from the youth of the country. she dNladed to see our men go over special sermons and music to be en·
wll1 be gathered together for a pe- there, for last winter so many of the joyed by all who attend. If you have
riod of intensive discipline and train- roldlers were brought in from the not as yet been there go this Sunday
lng. The greater 'proportion of this trenches with frozen feet. and in the by all means and gain abundantly in
force probably will be made up ot majm"iJty of cases, they were sO badly spllJ'itual life. A hearty welcome awaits
young men who have not yet become froz6ll1 that they had to be amputated you. Staoo Pays for Turnpike
accustomed to contact with either the Through the columns of Our TownI wou:ld like to bring this fact before Harrisburg, July 16.-The State t.o-
saloon or, the prostitute, and who the women of Narberth and to urg:'! ~n:x WIIO JU;(HSTt:Rt;D day paid $165,000 for the fuoeelng of
will be at that plastic and generous those who can knit to make as many Ithe Lancaster pik,e' from Philaddphia
period of life when their service TI. Itt 'I'I j f city II t P II Ipairs of woolen socks as possible. I m)lor nil I ngll or You to LearIl ne ,0 ao. t will bring down
their country sho~ld bc surr~unded The Narberth Branch of the Red /lIlII Do '~everal tollgates.
b~' safeguards agaillst temptatIOn to C h h d I ~g supply ---------. ross as purc ase a a;, e
whIch they are n?t accustomed. .' of the oogulatlon army wool and thia Did you register on June 5? If you

IOuI' responslbihty in this matter IS. . I f MAP R difer
T I 11. III Clarge a rs. . . e . did, it is Incumbent on you to take

not open to question. V; e cannot a - A I t ted h nA 1 r o~nyone n eres can p 0.."" Ie • th f II I g t f elf In
lo:v t.hese young mcn, most of .whom fend to her home for material. Those e a .ow n . s eps or yours .
WIll have been drafted t.o serVICe. to wisMn to pay for the wool may do con~lectlOn WIth the selective draft:
be surrounded by a vicIOUS and de- b gt't 'Il h f . hed fr of Fmd out the number of the ex-

I' 'n . t v so, U 1 WI () umls ee emption di trl t· I' h IImora IZI g ~nvlronmen, nor. can '. e charge to anyone who will knit. And I ' s C 111 WIIC you ve.
leave anythlllg undone whIch WIlli f thO k b d at I Find out where the headquarters of. a course . IS wor can e one
protect them from unhealthy InfIu- h the Exemption Board for that dls-
ences and crude forms of temptation. ome. N III P H ff Itrict arc located.
Not only have we an inescapahle . • e e 001' 0 man. Find out whether you have been
sponslbility In this matter to the fam- !given a new 'number by the local
Illes and communities from which t'IRE CO~IPANY. Iboard. and If so, what the number is.
these young men are selected, but, President, Chas. E. Kreamer; sec- l<'ind out. as soon as the "draWing"
from the standpoint of our duty and retary, Charles V. Noel; financial takes place in Washington, whether
our determination to create an efficl. secretary, E. C. Stolres; treasurer, your number was drawn.
ent army, we are bound. as a mill- Carden Warner; chief engineer, Find out where you present your
tary necessity. to do everything in our Chas. V. Noel: first assistant engin· self if your number was drawn, Ir
power to promote the health anll eer, Edw. Wipf; second assistant en· respective of whether you receive
conserve the vitality of the men in gineer, A. P. Redifer: third assistant notice by mail or not.
the training, camps. engineer, H, B. Wall; fourth as- Present yourself on the date speci-

I am determined that our new sistant engineer, A. W. Needham. fled to the local board, no matter
training camps. as well as the sur- whether you think you are physically
rOllndin~ zones within an effective fit or not.
radius, shall not be places of tempta- nOAItD Ot' HEALTH. If you are going to claim exemp-
t.ion and peril. The amendments to Presldent-Chas. E. Kreamer. lion. make your preparations early,

Do you, for one moment, expect, the Army Bill recently passed give Secretary-A. P. Redifer. because your claim must be filed
some day, to see a new fine post office the War Department more authority Health Officer-W. S. McClellan. with the local boaoo within seven
building being erected in Narberth: lin this matter than it previously pos- Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies, days after you are called.
Ie' sO, you surely are expecting some- sessed. On the other hand, we are T. B. Du Marias, Carden Warner and And remember: IT IS UP TO YOU!
thing that comes principally from not going to be able to obtain the Chas. V. Noel. You are not exempt, no matter wno
p.ersonal work and Influence, The conditions necessary to the health
work of many of our citizens can and Vitality of our soldiers, wUhan'
bring o.bout the result, but yOll are the full co-operation of the local all
expecting the other fellow to worl, thoritles In the cities and towns near
for Buch an improvement, and he is which our camps are located. or
expecting the same of you. So you're through which our soldiers will be
both being fooled, with the result that passing in transit to other points.
you and he are putting up with Will you give earnest consideration
croWded and out-of-date quarters of to this matter in your particular
which Narberth ought to be asha~ed State? I am confident that much can I

be done to arouse the cities and
towns to an appreciation of their re
sponsibility for clean conditions; and
! would suggest that, through such
channels as may present themse.ves
to you, you impress upon these como'
munitles their patriotic opportunity
In this rr..atter. I would furthel' sug
gest that, as an integral part of the
war machinery, your Council make
Itself responsible for seeing that the
laws of your State and of Congress
In respect to these matters arc strict
ly enforced. This relates not only to
the camps' established under Federal
authority, both the 'present officers'
training camps, and the divisional

,Council of the Borough of Narberth training camps soon to be opened,
will' receive, and' publicly open, on but to the more or less temporary
July 23, 1917, 8 P. M., bids for the mobilization points of the Natlonc.l

,cOJ,Ilpletion of tl),e sidewalk, curbs Guard units. It relates, too, as I
'and ,gutters on all properties abut-I'have indicatetl, to,the large centerll
ting, o,n J;'>~dley lI;v~n,ue, fJ:om :wtn~sqr througH' whlcli soldiers wlll constant- '"
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Well, Boys, The Size of a Fountain MAIN UNE LEAGUE-8ECOND ROUND SCHEDULE, 1917

I AM AT THE SERVICE OF
THE PUBLIC OF NARBER1H

c. P. COOK

Anthracite Coal
WOOD AND

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Narberth, Pa.

We desire to announce that we call
accept a .limited number of coal
orders for delivery In late Jut:r or
early August, at the following net
prices, carried to the cellars:
Pea CooL .•.$8.50 Stove Coal $8.75
Nut CoaL ... 9.00 Egg Coal 8.60

These prices are based upon our
cost of doing business.

July 21-R. G. Dun and Co. at Bon-Air at Norristown; R. G. Dun
Wayne; Autocar at Norristown; Bon- and Co. at Lee T.fre and Rubber Co.;
Air at Lee Tire and Rubber Co.; Ber- Autocar at West Chester.
wyn at West Chest~r Independent. September 3 (A. M.)-Autocar at

Jul~' 28-Bon-Alr at Wayne; Ber- Wayne; West Chester Independent at
wyn at Lee Tire and Rubber Co.; Norristown; Berwyn at Lee Tire an .•
Norr,lstown vs. R. G. Dun and Co at Rubber Co.; Bon-Air vs. R. G. Dun
Narberth; West Chester independent I and Co. at Narberth.
at Autocar. I September 3 (P. M.)-Berwyn at

August 4-Wayne at West Chester; IWayne; Bon-Air at lee Tire and Rub
Norristown at Lee Tire and Rubber ber Co; R. G. Dun and Co at West
Co.; Dun and Co. at Autocar; Bon- Chester; Norristown A. C. at Autocar.
Air vs. Berwyn. I September 8-Wayne vs. R. G.

August ll-Bon-Alr at Wayne; Dun I Dun and Co. at Narberth; Bon-Air at
and Co. at Norristown; Lee Tire ancllNorristown; Berwyn at West Chester;
Rubber Co. at West Chester; Berwyn Autocar at Lee Tire and Ru'bber 00.
at Autocar. September 15-,West Chester Ind. at

August 18-Norrlstown at Wayne; IWayne; Bon-Air vs. Berwyn; Lee Tire
Bon-Air at West Ch6-ster; Berwyn vs. and Rubber Co. at Norristown; Auto
R. G. Dun and Co at Narberth; Lee car Co. vs. R. G. Dun and Co. at Nar·
Tire and Rubber Co. at Autocar. iberth.

August 25-Wayne at Lee Tire and l September 22-Wayne at Autocar; ",,'
Rubber Co.; Ber,wYll at Norristown; l Berwyn at Norristown; Bon-Air at Automobiles to hire at all hours of day
West Chester vs. R. G. Dun and co., West Chester Independent; Lee T,ire and night.
at Narberth; Bon-Air at Autocar. and Rubber Co vs. R. G. Dun and SABlE CENSORE . rbODe IUD or 625

September i-Berwyn at Wayne; Co. at Narberth. • NA" BER'IH. PA.----------'----

Has Positively Nothing to Do With the Quality
of Goods the Fountain Dispenses

FIEDLER
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

The Busiest Store in NARBERTH

If it is Quality and Quantity you are after, we sell both. Our
Sodas and Ice Cream are the best money can obtain. They have
a flavor which is all their own, and will take a medal wherever
shown.

We also sell one of the best Films on the market, Eastman's
l<'ilms, gentlemen. It is not the film that produces the best results;
t is the Camera and the man behind. The Film is only the carrying

agent for the work the man behind produces.

DAVIS'

BUILDER

NARBERTH. PA.

45th and Parrish St8.

take a look through my new
houses on the brow of the
hill, two on N~.rberth Ave.
and three on Forrest Ave. r-..

FOR SALE!

OUR PRODUCTS ARE C;UARAN'IEE.D
UNDER BAC'lERIOLOGlCAL CONTROL

g Whitman's Chocolates and
,Douglass' Home.Made Candles at

H. C. FRITSCH
Properties For Bent and Sal.

Fire Insurance
Bell Phone 802 W.

Wall BuDding. Narbertb, Pa.

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hiah Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH AQCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls. Pies
Condy. Ice Cream '

CATERING FOR PARTIES.

Before Purchasing
Anything

So Important asa Home

HOWUD F. COTTER
M"EATS of
I T.I QUALITY

Y. M. C. A. aun...olNG

SCOIT-POWELL DAIRIES

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heati~

Plumbing
Bell Telepnone.

Samuel G. DIxon,

Commi,ssion.er or Health.

COMMITTEES OF COUNCIL.

An "old SCOl'ew--twenty.

A man that Whispers down a welI.
About the goods he has to sslI,
Can't reap so many golden dollars,
As one who climbs 0. tree and bolIel'll.

Finance and Law Committee-A. P.
Redifer, W. D. Smedley, H. D. Narri
gan.

Highway Committee-H. D. Narri
gan, F. L. Rose, Robert Saville.

Police and Health-W. D. Smedley,
F. L. Rose, Robert Cavllle.

Water, Fire and Light-F. L. Rose,
William J. Henderson, Robert Sav1l1e.

Ordinance-William J. Henderson,
F. L. Rose. Robert Sav1lle.

ROOFERS
~

MEANDFOR YOU

_"'What number are ..
you calling: please?

::'

. In every Bell Qentral Office there is an operator who is
In charge of a speCIal record on which is posted immediate
ly every telephone number change or service discontinuance.

It is to this "Special Operator" that you are referred
w~en your own operator is unable to complete connections
'YVlth the number she u!1~erstands is being called for. She
1S there to help-to fa.Clhtate and to speed the service. And
when her aSSIstance IS proffered, you are urged to repeat
slowly the number called, with assurance that the quickest
route to the desired connection is being followed.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
Budne.. Office,

1230 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

!te,'. John Van Ness, ~1illlster

TJIJo; PRESHYTlmIAN CIIURCH

Avery S. Demmy, Pastor

Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

Jo:VANGEl, RAPTIS'l' ClIURCH.

Nrws of tItr Q!IturrItl's

The Little Church on the Hm.

ALL SA.INTS' p. Eo CHURCIL

Rev. Andrew S. Burke., Iwctor

Sunday services:
9.45 A. M.-Bible schOOl..
11.00 A. M.-Mornlng worship.

The pastor will give the third ser·
man in the series Qn "Live Questions
About the Church of To-day." The
reg,ular object sermon for chllllren
will also be part of this service.

UnIon Prayer ~[ootlllgs

Wednesday evening, July 18, at 8
o'clock, In the Presbyterian Church.
Leader furnished by the M. E.
church. Wednesday evening, July 25,
at 8 o'clock. In the Methodist church,
Leader furnished by the Baptist
church.

Church Notes
Rev. Atkinson, D. D., of Topeka,

Kansas, will preach in this church
August 5 and 12. Rev. Stephens, D.
D., of Philadelphia, will preach Au
gust 19 and 26. Both these speakers
are men of unusual powers and ''their
coming is looked forward to with
pleasant anticipation.

TM regular object sermon to chil-,
(lren each Sunday morning'. is ,prov- .. ,"
Ing to, be ,very interesting and . help- ','
'ful 'to the adults all well ,Jis'the <:11il-'
dren. The old as well as the young

Sunday services:
9.45-SUnday school. All depart

ments.
n.OO-Morning worship. Sermon by

the pastor.
6.30-Union Twilight service. Cor.

Woodbine and Narberth avenues. I
Speaker. Mr. Koppel. Soloist, Miss
Prescott.

UnIon Prayer ServIce
8.00-The 'prayer service thl's Wed

nesday evening is in the presbyterian
Church. Next week in this church.

be removed often enough to permit GLEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME
the container being kept closed.

--
The local Board of Health has re- Rnbblsh and Ashes

ceived a communication from the State Rllbblsh, and as'hes ml~d with rub·
blsh. must be collected regular1v and

Health Department. wWch points out Pasteurized Milk \ CEllliEPJESdisposed of in such a way as not to
the need

u
of an energetic clean up in cause a nuisance. BrYDelO~~lkCertl"ed WEST POILA.

all loca ties, in order to assist in the (PedrlaUe Society) OVERBROOK
controlling of any possible epidemic House CleanIng Spedal .. GuerDsey .. MERION
of iufantHe paralysds that may occur All vermin, such as lice, bedbugs, Milk W'YNNEFJELD
this summer. There were 2000 cases roaches, flies, mosquitoes, rats and (Roberts'&:Sbarplells' BAI.A-C'YIliW'Y
in Pennsylvania between July 1, 1916, mice should be exterminated. Dairies) NARBERTH D
and the end of the year. with 500 Kennels, boxes and cages used by Cream Butlermllk ARDMORE
deaths. The fatalities might have been household pets should be frequently W'YNIliI.WOOD IImuch greater had not the citl:r.cns cleansed and disinfected, including Table a~:ea~IPPIDa

Meetings next Sunday will be as I adopted. the measures suggested by the floors, carpets, etc" used by them. 1==_:::;:====
follows: IState authorities and it is urgod that Cellars should be kept clean at all

10.00 A. M.-Sunday school. All d~' Ino effort be spared to repeat, or r.l.ther times; this includes the floors, walls
partments. r.edQuble, those measures this sea.son. I and ceilings. Cellars should be kept

11.00 A. M.-Public worship. Ser- Space ooes not allow us to print Idry. Cellars should have the windows
man theme, "The Story of Pharoah the full text of the Harrisburg com- as well as all other openings for ven

,Meneptah, or the Tragedy of Oppos- munication, but the following extractsti1'lation, etc., fly-screned.
I ing God." should be carefully noted by every .All houses should he thoroughly

I
6.30 P. M.-Union twilight meeting. <resident of the borough aud followed screened by the end of April anti the

Preacher furnished by the Methodist to the letter. Tile Board of Health is screens kept in good condition until
church. instructed to enforce these rules: cold weather, or when insect Ufe has

The servlc'ea at All Saints' P. £: Clmrcb Notes cOM.oo Its activities.
Ch h M t 0 er d

,.., n ,rood I Stables-In Towns and Villages
urc, on g m y an .. y nen On Sunday of last week Mr. Van General

avenues, for next Sunday are as fol· Ness baptised William Selfridge! Manure must not be allowed to ~c- Good Old.Fashloned, Home·Made
lows: Ketcham Infant son of Mr and Mrs Icumulate in open piles. Tho dally Surface dll'ainage of kitchen, laun- Fudge. The K~~di~: Mother Used

8.00 A. M.-Holy communion. ,John S. 'Ketcham, and Ja~es Dil1o~ contents should he placed in pits or dry and bath waste water shoul:} not ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
11'.00 A. M.-Morning prayer and, Jacoby, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. I bins tightly covered or thoroug~ly fly be permitted unless dll is sprinkLed -

sermon. Edward C. Jacoby.' Iscreened. over a large surface, wh.ere it will not
The Sunday school sessions and the. ., It must be removed once a week 1 each a stream, lIind never to such an

afternoon serv¥:es have been discon- th~t c~n;e;~~~~e t~f k~X:~lfit~:~O~o~~IlfrOtmdthe f1
f
rs

N
t daybof May until the extent as to sou,r the ground.

tinUed until the third Sunday in Sep- . as ay 0 ovem or. Where no sewer system is avail-
Miss Helen M. Wilson and MISS Freda Stabl t bId d il bl t 1 had bett

temb.er. Schuebel wiII retain their respective es mus e c .canse !8 y. a e, Bepa,ra e cess poo s er
Unless they are better patron- I GarbftO'e be built to re~ive this waste water.

positions in our quartette for the .."
ized next Sunday, the 'buses w1ll be coming season. Miss Schuebel will, Ga.rbage when kept must be placed Streams must not be used for the
discontinlWd for the summer. make her residence in Narberth. as Iin covered containers. The conta',n.ers dumping of sewage, garbage, ashes or

will also Mr. T. S. Berry, our effici-Iu,xust be scrubbed clean with the rnbbls'h of any kind.
METllODIS'.IL' EPISCOPAL CHURCH ent organist. l1beral use of soap and water before Pools of stagnant water or imy mos-

Rev. Charles Grant Hopper, of the refilling. quito br.eoding places should be
West Park Presbyterian Church. I It must be collected at least t.hree drained'.
Philadelphia, wll1 preach at the, times a week from May 1 until Novem- Water barrels, cisterns, etc., should

be covered or screened.IUnion twilight meeting on July 29. iber 1; the balance of the year it must All highways should be treated so
dS to keep down dust.

Street gutters should be frequently
flushed out and kept free from ac
cumula,uons of rubbish.

Ground where manure or garbage W M. D. SMEDLEY
has stood or where made foul by sur
face doralnage should be cleaned and
tr.eated with unslaked lime.

Foodstuffs exposed for sale mUt>t be
protected from flies, dirt and domestic
animals, and where exposed for sale
on sidewalks they must be elel"3ted
above the pavement at least 24 Nine rooms and bath; hot water
Inches. heat, electric lights; high ground. Lot

50x125. For quick sale, $5000.
It would be well during the coming

Bummer that children under sh:tee'1 I C_AL_D_WE__L_L_&_C:..O_.~ _
years of age shouLd not be allowed to
congregate unnecessarily in polbJlc
places.

Early Mass on Sunday from April
lilt to October 31st at 6.30 A. M. From
November 1st to March 31st at 7 A. M,
Late Mass. 9.30 A. M. throughOut the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
830 A. M. Weekdays at 8. EvenIng
devotions and other services at regular
times.

are urged to attend. Those who do
are pretty sure to come back again.

The sermon Sunday morning wl11
deal with the privileg,es and obJlga

Merl.on Meeting House is opened t:lr tions of church membership. It will
worshIp every First-day at 11 A. be presented in altogether a different
M. Visitors are cordially welcome. way from the ordinary sermon and

A registry book is kept for visitors. Iwill not soon be forgotten by those
All are asked to register their names. who hear it. You are invited to be

one of them.

ST. MARGARET'S CHUnCH. I
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Furniture Moved Freight Hauled
Express Packages Carried. Trunks Called for and Delivered

Pa,;;senger Automobiles Teaming

WALTON BROS. Nar~:~72

,.

OUR TOWN will gladly print
any news Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In orcfer to meet
the printing sche4ule, aU "copy"
-maun!lcrlpt!l-mu!lt reacb tbe
editor by 6 P. Jl. Monday each
week.

The above depl1rtment 8hould be of the
greateet U8e to the community. the IIl1t con·
talns the nl1me of every profeAlonal man,
tradellml1n. mechanic, shopkeeper. eto., wbo
doell or can In any way serve hla fellow·
towlUlman, and wbo Is progre...lve enough
to add name to \let of Realater.

Aa It Ie dlmoult tor tboee contrlbuUq
their time and elforta to the production ot
"Our Town" to personally either knoW' 01'
Interview all such, It would be mast help..
ful If thoee not now found In the printed
list would send In a memo ot their nam..
a4dre.. phone Ilumben aDd bualD_a Or
profe.loDS for lIatln~. Thla wtll coat u fol.
Iowa: 10 c.n~ each laue tor I lin..: I __
tor each additional lin..

1I1EATS, ETC.
Boyle8'. Phone. 398.

See dl8play advertl8ement In this tssue.
Cotter, Howard F. Phone, 1298.

See dIsplay advertisement In this tssue.
Crl.t. Frank Phone, 6H-W.

See display advertisement In this t...ue.
MILK

Halmbacb, A. Pbone, Cynwyd 766-W.
Address. Narberth P. Q. Box 415.

Scott-Powell DairIes. Phoil'e, Preston 2398.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

1IIORTGAGES
Simpson, Jame8 C. 232 Essex ave.

Phone, a36. or 1420 Chestnut st.
MUSIC

Azpell'. 1\lu.lc Store, Ardmore. Phone 1072-.1.
See display advertisement In this 18lIue.

Cowin, T. Stnart. Plano Teacher.
206 1IIerion ave. Phone, Narberth 347-R.

Loo., Fanny H. Plano Teacher and AcoolD'
panlst. 417 Haverford ave. Phone. 316-.1.
StUdio. No. C Arcade Bldg., Narberth.

lVheelock, Hatharlne. Phone. 683.
109 Iona ave., Narberth.

NOTARl! :f'UBLlC
Jell'erles, J. H. 111 Narberth ave.

Phone, 666-101.
Ol'TICIA~8

Fenton, Carl F. 506 Essex ave. Phone, 638-W.
Phlla. address. 1806 Chestnut .t.

PAINTERS
Cole, Jame8 R.

246 Haverford ave. Phone, 1225-.1.
W. G. Cummer. Phone, 12-62 W.

210 Elmwood ave.. Narberth.
lValzer. Fred.

117 Winsor ave. Phone. 1247-.1.
PAPER HANGERS

Witte. Goo. A. 320 Woodbine ave.
Phone, 1203-W. First-class work.

PATENT LAWYERS
Foster, Sam•. W. Philo.. address. 1011 Che8t.

nut st. 131 IIIerlon ave. Phone, 1233-.1.
PJlOTO PLAYS

"Arcadia," 16th and Chestnut 8t8.. Pbll..
See display advertisement In tbls Issue.

PLUMBING, ETC.
Suplee, Goo. B. Phone, 1289.

See display advertisement In this I...ue.
Wall, H. B. Phone. 319-.1.

See display advertisement In tbls I...ue.
REAL ESTATE

Caldwell 81: Co. Pbone, 1271-W.
See display advertisement In this tssue.

FritllCh. H. C. Phone. 252-W.
See display advertisement II'. tbls IS8ue.

Godfrey, Wm. B.
114 Wood.lde ave. Phone. 685.W.

Na8h, Robert J. Phone, 605.
Money for First and Second Mortgages.

Y08t. Wm. E. 209 Chestnut ave. Pbone, Nar.
1285-W. With Harbert & Claghorn, Main
Line Real Estate. 204 nalley Hldg., Phil...

ROOFING, ETC.
Gars-McGInley Co. Phone, 1258-W.

See display advertisement In tht8 t88Ue.
Miller, John A. 243 Iona ave. Phone. 661-.1.

Shop, 246 Haverford ave. Pbone. 1226.J.
SHOEMAKERS

Tamef. Harry
246 Woodbine ave.

Good Wear Shoe Repair Shop,
Constantine, B. G. Y. M. CO. A. Bldg.

TAILORS
Eagle Tallorlnl' Co. Phone, 1I01-J.

See dl.play advertisement In this I..ne.
8ch_rlz, Charles Home ToWil Tailor.

234 Haverford ave. Phone. 1264·.1.
TYI'EWRITERS

Dodge, E. G. 603 E.sex ave.
Phone, Narberth 618-10£.

Two Line., IOc per i.-ue; Sc for each additional line

Narberth Register

SUller. F. A.
728 Montgomery ave. Phone. 328.

BUILDERS
Smedley, Wm. D. Phone, 600.

See display advertisement In tbte t...ue.
CANDY, ETC.

Davie, H. E. Phone, 1254-W.
See display advertisement In thlll Iseue.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
.Jenkins, Chas. L.

103 Dudley ave. Phone, 382-M.
COAL, ETC.

Cook, C. P. Phone. 302-W.
See display advertisement In tble teeue.

CONTRACTORS
Sband. A. C. Jr. Commercial Truet Bldg..

Phlla. Phone. Spruce 6263; Narberth 1214-.1
DENTISTS

Cameron, Dr. W. M. Phone, 395-W.
112 E88ex ave.

Orr. Dr. A. L. 101 Elmwood avo Phone, 393-W.
Phlla. Phone. Filbert 425~. Keith Bldg.

DRUGGISTS
Fledler·s. Phone. 625.

See display o.dvertieAment In tble Issue.
Howard's. Phone. 1~67.

See dlsptay advertisement In tbls Issue.
ELECTRICIANS

Pugb. Veri 226 lana ave.
Nar. Pbone, 660-W. Ard. Phone, 163-3'.

FISH AND OYSTERS
Imperial Groel'ry Co. Pbone, Narberth 606.

See dillplay advertleement In thlll tlleue.
GARDNERS

Yowell, Fieber
101 Conway ave. Phone. 184-.1.

GARDEN NURSERIES
Wohlert, A. E. Pbone, 696.

See display advertisement In tblll tseue.
GROCERS

Imperial Grocery Co. Pbone, Narberth 606.
See display advertisement In thlll lAUe.

HAULING, ETC.
Walton Broil. Phone. 672.

See dillplay advertisement In thlll lAue.
INSURANCE

Bowman, Samuel P. (Life.)
116 Elmwood ave. Phone, S63·W.

Burl;bardt. Miller Pbone. 659-M. P. O. Box.
t.. (Life, Fire. Accident, Health. Auto. etc.)

.Jones. Cb... R.
403 N. Narberth ave. Phone. 696-W.

.Jone., Wm 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone,
6BO-3'. Phil addre.... Penn Mutual Bldg.

Sn:rder, Robt.
313 Woodside ave. Pbone, 381.

Trotter Brae. (Fire, etc.)
209 Woodelde ave. Pbone. U63-R.

LAWYERS
GUroy, "olm 211 EaIIes ave. PboDe. UU·R.

Phil... addr.... Llnooln Bldg.
BeDry. 080. M. 107 Chestnut ave. Phone, 101.

Phil... addre... Finance Bldg.
!!Iehell, Borace ••

20B Sablue ave. PhoDe, U46-W.
Stlte., Fleteher W. .,. Haverford .\'8.

Phone. ITI-W hila. a4~ crour Bldlr.
LlGJl'1'JlfG JI'I:ll'1'UaB8

.e~oJ "olm. Narberth phons, UII.
lSlI Cbe.t. at., Phil&. Pbone, Spruce lUI.

ACCOUNTANTS
Greene, Andrew

5 Chestnllt ave. Pbone, 677-10£.
Kehn, H. C.

202 Dudley ave.
ADVERTISING

Cole. W. Arthur Phone, 632-R.
Ideas. Plans. Copy. Art. Typography.

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS
Koron.kl and Cameron.

107 Chestnut ave. Phone, 608.
AUTOMOBILES

Censore, Sable To hire.
See display .advertisement In tbls Issue.

lIIcClellan, lV. S.. J. P. Acknowledgemente
and affidavlts. automobile licensee. Office
br•., 12 to 1 and after 5 P. M.

BAKERS
Mlesen. P. Phone. 352-.1.

See display advertisement In tble Iseue.
BANKS

Merion Title 81: Trust Co. Phone, Ardmore 3.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

BARBERS

THAT'S IT

_._-------
smlE NATURE CURES

BELOVED ITINERANTS

The followIng simple cures may be
of inter:eat to readers.

TurnIps are good for nervous dis
orders; yet it would be unwIse for
nervous dyspeptics to add a huge
quantity of raw or even soaked turniPs
to their meals, 8S dIgestive dIsturb
ances would arIse whIch would more
than otrset any medIcinal effects of the
turnIps. So with any other foods rec
ommended for certain disorders. If
the food Is such that the system can
assImilate It without distrubance, suf
fel'\ers will find the following, lIst use
ful:

Carrots for sufferers with asthma.
Lettuce is valuable for those sutrer

Ing from insomnia.
Honey is wholesome. strengthening,

cleansing, healing and nourishing.
Lemons for severe thirst In sIck

ruess. for biliousness. low fevers, rheu
matism, colds, coughs, liver and chest
complaInts.

Celery is invaluable as a food to
those sutrerlng from any form of rheu
matism. for the diseases of the nerves
and nervous dyspepsia.

Landlady-I'm sorry to think the
chicken soup isn't good. I told the
cook how to make it. Perhaps she
didn't C81tch the idea.

Boarder-No: I think It was the
•chicken she didn't catch !

ONE ON THE SPECIAL graph workers who had noticed hiS
--- pHght and were curious to know how

We remember them gratefully-the AdolphUS was dIminutive and over he would escape, supplIed the little
traveling merchants who brought their age, but he was patriotic, and was engineer with food. At the end of two
wares to our door, brlg,htenlng many "doIng his bit" as special constable. weeks the mouse struck- a. rock. This
a dull day on that lonely farm, far It was a dark and dl'eary nIght In puzzled him. For nearlr a day he
from city or town. We counted the Shadewell, 'when a small boy came tried to get under. around, or over
huckster first. because he came each runnIng to him at hIs lonely post of the obstruction. but wHhout success.
week, plowing through the very worst duty. With unflinching patience he reversed
of roads brIngIng. a regular depart- "You're wanted round the corner. the spiral, and went on tunnelIng hIs
ment store In his wonderful covered mIster-quick! There's about a doz- way in the opposite dIrection. At the
wagon, says a writer in the Indlan- en men tryin' to bust open the door end of four weeks he reached the top,
apolls News. Our butter and eggs of the jewelLer's shop. One's a-break- and sped away to enjoy his well
were always ready when we heard the Ing it open with a big, chopper, and Iearneu freedom.
rattle of the heavy wagon far up --" I
through the west woods pasture, so "Chopper?" gasped Adolphus, as he I Here:ls a bit of French fun with a
when his cheery hall sounded from clung to the lamp post and tried hard I real funnY notion in it:
the gate we hastened down at once to steady hIs tremblIng knees. "D-dld I Monsieur, madame and Bebe were
to joys of shoppIng In a hurry, for you say ch-chopper, my lad?" IoccupLed In the purchase of pictures,
many other women and children were "Yes, mister; and they've broke the IanI} were dlscu8sing the·merlts of two
waiting on that Important route. shop window, and they're takln' out, canvases, each representing a melon.

You could buy anything from coal all the clocks and watches, and--" I'The parents hesitated In their choice,
all to calIco. In fact, you could scarce- "R-r-rlght! Run and bring some po. when the questicm was solv.ed by
ly ask for a thing, In the line of com- lIcemen and we'll capture the whole Bebe.
man dry goods or groceries that he gang." I "Take thIs one. mamma," said he;
couldn't produce from some corner of The urchin ran down the street un- "It has not been CUt."
that roomy old wagon, and if he dIdn't til he had placed several yards be-
have what you wanted, he would take tween himself and Adolphus. Then he BOROUGH OFFICERS.
out the battered old book and stub· "Yah! Why don't yer go an' 'elp the ---
by pencil, setting down the order care- firemen to put the fire out?" R\lr~e~s-Geo. M. Henry.
fully, so he could do your shopping turned llnd shouted: Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
in the big city. Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel.

And the silverware and jewelry man, THE INTELLIGENT ~lOUSE Tax Collector-James F. Sherron.
who came twice a year. how we look- Street Commissloner-W. S. McClel·
e'd forward to his coming? He fe- --- Ian.
leased us from slavery when he sold A aeld mOUSe which once fell Into a Building Inspector - J. Howard
mother her first set of silver knives hole dug ,to receIVe a telegraph pole Smedley.
and forks, for the old set of steel displayed great ingenuity and persc- Counselor-Fletcher W. Stites.
ones with bone handles seemed ever verance in effecting its escape. The Constable-Fred. Walzer.
waiting for small hands that hated first hour or so he ran round the bot- I ~::- ====:....::..=====::
the feel of brick dust. At one time, tom of the hole trying to find some II
when the little girl of the family was means of escape. but could not clImb
beginning to do up her hair and let out. Then he settled down to busi
down her skirts, he showed an espe- I ness. He began steadily and sys
cially tempting line of jewelry, and tema>tlcally to dig a spiral groove
his dInner and horse feed were allow- round and found the inner surface of
eel to go In exchange for a lovely the hole. with a unIformity ascending
brooch set with delicate blue stones. grade. He worked night and daY, and
Of course, the stones were lost, but as he got farther from the bottom he
that first piece of real g,rown-up jew- dug little pockets where he could

elry is still treasured for the sake of ~e~lt;h;e;r;I~le;o;r;s;l~t;a;n;d;r;e;s;t.;;T;h;e;t~e~l~e-~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~the joy It gave in other days. _~ ~_ -~~.

There was the spectacle man.
Maybe he wasn't real for optomet

rist. but he was an optimist, all right,
livening up the farmhouse with hIs
clever stories of the outside world.

And there was the jolly old tin
peddler, who came jingling up every
spring and fall, exchanging shining
new ware for our old paper and old
rags. We always rejoiced over his
cornIng from the days when he gave
us a red tin cup, with "Our good girl,"
on it. to the time when he swindled
us out of all the scraps we had saved
carefully throug,h a long wInter. by
tempting us to buy a cunning mustard
jar that had lost its wooden spoon.
He promised to bring the spoon on
the very next trip, but he didn't. Any
way, we always enjoyed his visits. for
It seemed such profitable business,
trading our trash for brand new ar
ticles.

We came to count them all as fam
Ily friends-the queer company of Suzzero. Tony
people who found their wa~r to our 224 Ho.verfo~~ACKSMITHS
home. Of course, we don't need them
now. since the motor car and trolley
have brought all farms nearer to the
cities and towns, but they served us
well, those merchants of other days,

I and they were mighty Interesting peo
I pIe.

I

ENGINEERS RESERVE
M. M. SHEEDY. Capt.

The folloW!lng men of Nar
berth have answered the call
for the defense of our country:

CIVIL WAR VETERANS
DR. B. F. BOYER
WALTER C. CREELY
GEO. W. FRALEY
GEO. GARDNER
THOS. G. HALL
ALBER'!' D. HUGHES
W. S. McCLELLAN
THOS. MONROE
GEO. W. RUSSELL

SPANISH.AMERICAN
VETEItANS
F. V. CUNNINGHAM
EDW. P. DOLD
GEORGE M. HENRY
JOS. T. MAGARITY
FRED. C. PATTEN
BENJ. T. WHITE
~IEXICAN BOItDER SERVICE
REZO BROOKS
MARION CHENEY
HAL. KNUTZEN
A. C. MILLER
W. LAXLEY PEEBLES

RICHARD STOCKTON WHITE

NATIONAL GUAItDS
JOHN R. BRACKEN
J. C. BRINTON. 3rd Regt.

EARL DICKIE. 3rd Regt.
CLARENCE HUMPHREYS. 1st
Regt.
RUSSEL N. LUKENS
GEO. W. R. MARTIN. 2nd Lt.•
3rd Regt.

JOHN McQUISTON, First Regt
JAMES McQUISTON, 1st Regt.
HAROLD D.' SPEAKMAN

OFFICERS RESERVE CORPS
LEON DARLINGTON
VINCENT F. CUNNINGHAM
GEORGE McCAIG
RICHARD ST0CKTON WHITE

NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL
GEORGE W. FLECK

NAVAL COAST DEFENSE
RESERVE

RICHARD BURNS
JAMES COOK
WALTER COWIN
EDWARD ENSINGER
FRANKLIN FOSTER
KENNETH HAMILTON
HENRY C. HOWES
I.ESTER JEFFERIES
JOSEPH LARKIN
C. R. LONG
JOHN MOWRER. JR.
WALTER NASH
PERRY REDIFER
ALAN ROSE
WM. C. SIMPSON
ROBERT TOWNE
FRANK WINNE
W. W. WESTCOAT
HAROLD SPEAKMAN

MARINE AVIATION
NORMAN KRIEBEL

MARINE RESERVES
JOSEPH LIGHT

THIRD N. Y. ARTILLERY
GEORGE H. SHINN

QUARTERMASTEItS'BESERVE
EDWIN H. WIPF
The foregoIng is correct. so

far as known-any addItions or
changes may be left wIth Post
master Haws.

ROLL OF DONOR

~tdent-C. Howard McCarter.
Vice-Prel!Ildent-earroll Down...
Treasurer-Will Ie. Rlclce.
Henry Rose.
Robert H. DotharcL

HOUSEMARKET

PROGRAM

Main Line commuters fare well in
the new Pennsylvania Railroad sched-

ule, whIch wlll go into etrect to-mor
row. Although some trains are taken
otr. several others are added. Changes
in local traIns leaving Broad street
are: 6.40 A. M. to 6.35 A. M.• 11.10 P.
M. to 11.15 P. M., 11.30 P. M. to 11.35
P. M. Two new Saturday trains are
added-1.05 P. M. and 1.35 P.M. The new

- ,'SUnday traIns westbouIlli Me 7,45 A. M.
PhIladelphia papers announced a 8.45 A. M. and 9.45 A. M.• and the 11.45

few days ago that the new line to Iis changed toll.55 P.M. Trains taken off
Frankford has reached that place Iare 8.15 A. M. and 9.15 A. M. East
and that citizens of Frankford have bound traIns taken otr are those due
at last realized theIr ambition for at Broad street at 8.35 A. M., 9.30 A.
direct modern servIce. but that many M. -express from Ardmore, 7.03 P, M.,
men who worked hard for it have and 12.05 Is changed to 12.12 at Broad
grown gray and many have gone to street.
their long rest since theIr efforts to
secure the improvement began. This
reminds us that many of us in Nar- MEMBERS OF THE NA.RBERTH
berth are now grandfathers and get- SCHOOL BOARD.
ting along; in years and that we
should redouble our efforts to se>
cure a new station and the Essex
avenue tunnel.

Narberth resIdents who have not
yet done so should sce the splendid
u'p-to-ciate post office at Haverford
erected and equipped by the Pennsyl
vania Rallroatl Company. MerIon, our
neIghbor to th.e east, is also being
proVided with a new post office buIld
ing by the rallroad company. These
aTmngements keep the post office at
the stations, which ·is a great con
voenlence to the patrons of both rail
road and post offic.e.

BOYLE'S

Auxiliary silver teas are scheduled I

for Thursday, July 19, at the resI-1
dence of Mrs. N. E. Smedley. 10 EhiJ.
wood avenue. and Thursday, July 26.
a.t the home of Mrs. Clarence L. Smith,
310 Essex avenu.e. Those who have
been attending these teas are finding
them most enjoyable. You are wel
come.

Home Dlessed poultry, Butter. El:l:s and Game.
Fancy FrUIt and Vel:et.,hlps. "A STORE FOR I
PARTICULAR PEOPLE ..

Telephune. NARBERTH. PA.

---------- ------

Mrs. Horace G. Pohlehmus enter
tained at luncheon and a bridge party
at her home ,In Narbrook Park last
Friday. Her guests wer-e: Mrs.
Frederick Llneaweav.er, Mrs. Harry S. "
Bradley, Mrs. Romaine C. Hotrwan,
Mrs. Wllliam Ehni. Mrs. WIlHam B. i
Goodall, Mrs. Wl1liam Claghorn, Mrs. I
WilHam S. Maddox and Mrs. George I

Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Warner
have returned from thelr honeymoon
and are living on Dudley avenue for
tae Bummer. Mrs. Warner. who wa~

a June bride. was Miss Linda Jacoby
She is a. daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs. A.
LIncoln Jacoby. of Iona avenue.

H. WILLIS DAVIS, proprietor

Prime Meats

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH. PA

---
(Continued Irom FIrst Page) 1

TI1e Narberth Branch of the Needle
work Guild will hold its fortnIghtly I
meetings to sew for the Red Cross at I
the Y. M. C. A., from 1 to 5 P. M., be
gInnIng Wednesda.y. July 18. All mem
bers are urged to came and all friends
will be most welcome.

THE FIRESIDE

A~S~UT~'!? !AFinest Photoplay Tbe-
atre 01 lis Size In the

EnUre World.
Pboloplay,-ContlnuDWI 10 A.. M. 10 11.30 I

P.M.
Phlla..Pa.

I
I


